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climate of a country, and there is very lit-
tie doubt of it. The country on the South
i.ide of the St. Lawrence, for 150 miles
below Quebec, is adînitted te be a fine
country naturlly-and bas a considerable
population, (we canr.ot say exactly, but
believe it something over 100,000)-and te
this section of the country a railroad weuld
be of immense advantage. Canada lias
îlot an open sea port for five or six months
of the year. By constructing the Quebec
and Hlalifax Railroad, it ivould give Cana-
da constant access te a sea-port on the
Atlantic, open at ail times of' the year, and
<rom which there is a line of first-class
steamers wveekly to E ngland. If Canada,
wilh lier population and resources, cannot
nilerd tù av and support this readl to the
boundary of Neiw Brunswick, without in-
jury te her credit or lier mneans, it ivould
certainly be very strange. Thme popula-
tion of Loier Canada are the most lightly
taxed civilized pe-'ple on the face of the
earth. The average amount for each in-
habitant paid annually towvards the revenue
dees net exceed five te six shillings cur-
rency. Some parti es may suppose it
more tItan this amount, but on a close in-
spection of officiai returns of imperts, ex-
ports, &c., it will be found flot te exceed
tour estimate.

The. rapid progtress of the people of the
United States, particularly in the construc-
tion of railroads, is constantly pointcd out
te us as an example for imitation. If
they had such a road as that proposed
from Quebec to Halifax, and from Quebec
te Hamilton, te construct, with the same
favorable means of doirig so-nameiy, ob-
taining meney from England at an interest
of 3J per cent, the wverk ivould bo in pro-
gress before the end of a nmonth, and would
bc very soon completed. The opposition.
te this railroad appears te be conflned
cliiefiy to Montreal. It must flot be for-
gotten, hewever, tliat Montreal is net Brit-
isli America, nor even Lower Canada,
although shie forms a part of it, and bas a
population of something over a twentieth

part of that of Lower Canada, and it would
lie difficult, te reconcile it te strict justice, if
the opposition of a section of the inhabi-
tants of Montreal shoiîld be able to pre-
vent the construction of the railroad in
question, and defeat the Art of the Pro-
vincial Legisiature. ThLle construction of
railroads and canais should flot be made
political questions. Tiiese imprevemnents
should bo muade for the general benefit of
the population of the country, wvlerever
they %vould be required, provided the funds
could be obtained for them on favourable
ternis, as in the present instance ; but
party and sectional, interests should not
ho allowed te have any influence what-
ever. We advocate, railroads and canais,
because we are convinced they will have
a most beneficial influence in preotoing
the improvements of agriculture, and upon
tlîe general prosperity of British America.
There cannot be any road constructed that
would produce a greater ameount, of gene-
raI good te British America, than the
Halifax and Quebec Railroad, connected
with the Grand Trunk Line te Hamilton
and Detroit in the western section of Up-
per Canada. Branch lines of road will be
censtructed from this trunk line, whcre
necessary. If the inhabitants of this coun-
try were called upon te, furnislî the funds
te construct this rond it might ho very im-
prudent for them te lock up in a railroad
se much of the working capital of the
country, where it is net in abundance.
On the contrary, this is net required, but
ive would have the advantage of expend-
ing la the most useful channels four mil-
lion pounds currency of capital, obtained
on the most favourable terms froni England,
and there is net the slightest grounds te,
appreliend that England wviIl be a severely
exacting creditor under the circumstances.
When the Erie Canal was commenced
through a wilderness, there was a thoit-
band-fold more 'opposition offered, than
there is te the Quebec and Halifax Rail-
rond, and wlien the Lachine Canal ivas
being enlarged, and the St. Lawrence


